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Blast President and President-fElec- t ConferMyst
Unkn $6me SlilllfFery

own Man
HOOVER OFFERS

liilfOwner is Quest i
aaaaamaa

1 ;UILII I W '
. I J I What

liflER COUNTIS ASKED AH 4;

Householder Away at Time; Says He had not
Seen Explosion Yictim Before; Hejd due

To Suspicious Circumstances

TIORTLAND, Ore., Nov. .21
Jl was held at the city jail
questioning tomorrow by the district attorney s office in con-
nection with an explosion that shattered his home here today
and killed an unidentified man.

T..

V.

r i iiiirr
dramatic meeting, unprecedented In the history o f the United State, Is shows la this composite pho-
tograph, showing President Herbert Hoover and Fresident-ehx- rt Franklin D. Roosevelt In conference
at the White House ea the question of foreign war debts. No, they wont meet wstfl today; bnt theartist took some liberties. In aceeptina the nresldent tnrltatloB to cit In th debt dAUbmrtoM.

dear that the responsibility for
we anouiaeri or the present admlnlttratioB.
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any action taken In the matter at

VETERANS' BELIEF

ISSUE IS DEBATED

Community Service Side of
Controversy Outlined

At Post Meeting

Lively discussion developed at
the meeting of Capital Post,
American Legion, last night over
the recent demand of the Veterans'
Relief committee that the Com-
munity turn over to it a share of
the food supplies purchased with
funds left over from last winter's
united charity drive. The matter
finally was placed in the hands of
the post executive committee for
action, i

Douglas McKay, legionnaire,
and president of Community Serv-
ice last winter, explained the Serv
ice's side of the dispute, which
was to use the leftover funds dur-
ing the summer In accumulating
foodstuffs at low cost for distribu-
tion this winter.

Net profits from the Armistice
day celebration are not fully de
termined yet, it was reported, but
will be from $600 to $700.

A. C. "Biddy" Bishop, former

(AP) Samuel Simone, 60,
tonight without bail to await

tumbled neighbors several
--j

MORE JUDGES TAKE

THEIR FULL SH
McMahan Still Among 'em;

Some who Made Rebate
Miss for October

Eight out of the 28 circuit
Judges in Oregon have taken no

per cent reduction for the
month of October, a checkup yes-
terday at the statehouse revealed.

elected state officers at the
capitol and heads of departments
have taken and are continuing to
take reductions ot from 4 to 15

cent of their salaries.
In September all but two Judges

voluntarily sliced their payments
per cent below the scale pro

vided by law, whether the increase
Judges who have not met the

salary reduction request is occa
sioned by the Judges' own care
lessness or the fact that election

out of the way was, not made
plain at the secretary of state's or
the state treasurer's offices.

Judge L. H. McMahan, of this
county, and Judge C. H. McCol--
loch, of Baker, remain the only
two circuit Judges In the state
who have at no time taken any
reduction, McMahan continuing to
draw a $500 warrant each month

provided by law, and McColloch
continuing to draw 1458.24 each
month.

Judges who for October have
neither drawn m reduced warrant

rebated 10 per cent ot their
salary to the state treasurer, in-
clude Judges Kansler, Gilbert,
Walker, Ekwall, Lusk, ' Parker,
McMahan, McColloch and Duffy.

Last month savings for the gen-
era! fund approximated $1200 due

the judges' reductions. This
saving was reduced $338 this
month by the failure of certain
Judges again to accept the salary
eut.

State laws set the compensation
circuit Judges and any reduc

tions made, without legislative
acta, are voluntary on the part of
the Judges.

DEMAND UPON CITY

VOICED BY UAZIETT

Refusing to assume the respon
sibility, the city council last night
voted down a claim presented by
Rev. W. Clyde Hablett, transient
minister, for $75 damages done
to his automobile when It side--
swiped a city street department
truck on Portland road near the
Southern Pacific mainline crossing
recently. Rev. Haxlitt spoke at
length putting up his case, which
conflicted with testimony of T. O.
Wyatt, driver of the truck.

Alderman V. E. Kuhn, chair
man ef the street committee, first
presented Rev. Haxlltt's claim.
then depositions of street depart
ment employes and witnesses and
Trifflc Officer George Edwards
reported on his investigation of
the accident.
. Rev. Haxlitt averred the city
truck was parked diagonally from
the curb, obstructing half of the
highway. Wyatt denied this.

Committee of Council Will

. Sift Charges Brought
By James Hartwell

Complainant Recently had
Fistic; Encounter With

fOfficef, Is fieport

For --ti ' second tlma la two
taosths tlia city police department
la ttf bor'JnTeetlgated' aa a re-
sult of charges hurled In council
meeting last night by James Hart-wel- l,

participant in an altercation
with a policeman recently.-Th- e de-
partment was "inrestigated" and
exonerated last month ot blame
for the open gambling operations
at this years state fair.

Hartwell read the aldermen 'a
letter charging a city policeman
with receiring IS for a gallon ot
moonshine which he failed to de-lir- er.

This complaint, he said, and
was borne out by Alberman A. S.
Henderson, minister, he . s o m e
time ago presented before the Sa-

lem Ministerial association.
Gambling is going on In several

locations, unimpeded ' by the po-

lice, he further asserted and al-

leged that the chief of police had
from time to time billed the
county for expenses of city of
ficers handling cases outside the
city limits, but had not turned
orer this money to the city.
Vanderort Wants
Charges Ignored

On concluding the reading of
his charges against the police,
Hartwell presented City Recorder
Foulsen with what he said was an
affidarited copy.

Alderman Henry Vanderort im-
mediately Jumped up and mored
that the communication be thrown
In waste basket. Alderman Sam
Hughes quickly arose to more the
return of the letter to Hartwell
and the appointment of a commit-
tee to investigate the charge.

While aldermen protested Its re-
turn, Hartwell strode to the re-
corder's desk and the
letter. . r :

The council then voted for an
Investigating committee and
Mayor P. M. Gregory appointed
Aldermen Vanderort, P. N. Need-ha- m

and Dr. O. A. Olson. Vande-
rort was chairman of the commit-
tee on the gambling investigation.
Olson Is chairman of the council's
police committee.

Hartwell, It was learned, and
Patrolman Frank Winslow engag-
ed in fisticuffs in front of the po-

lice station several dsys ago, re-
putedly because of the charges
Hartwell had made before the
ministerial group.

' Chief Declines to
Disease Charges

Chief of Police Frank Mlnto de-
clined after the meeting to com-
ment on the charges against his
department.

After - the - meeting discussion
among the aldermen showed many
of them favoring an impartial in-

vestigation of the charges against
the police department, several of
them being. disinclined .to believe
the accusatlona but upholding the
right ot Hartwell to speak up If
his Information warranted' his
charges.

Before civil service was insti
tuted tor the fire department last
June, Hartwell had served often
as a substitute fireman. Before
the administration of Frank Min

. to as police chief, which begun
In 1924, he served for three years
as health officer under police de
partment direction.

Harwood Pleads
Guilty, SeBond

Degree Murder
PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 21

(AP) George Harwood, SI, ap
pearing In circuit court here to
day, pleaded guilty to murder In
the second degree In connection
with the fatal shooting Septem
ber I of Merle G. Barr, described
by police as a beer vender. Sen-
tence will be pronounced Wed
nesday. '

The district attorney's office
aid it was willing that the defen:

oant should plead guilty to second-

-degree murder, although he
' was indicted on a charge of first-degr- ee

murder. Barrs mother,
the office said, had declared she
did not want the man who killed
her son to suffer the death pea
aity.

Move to Return
Power to Mayor

Conference With Roosevelt
Slated Today; Another

Country Sends Plea

President-Ee- ct to. Visit
Historic Lincoln Study

For Unusual Parley

WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 (API
Prepared for tomorrow's mo

mentous debt talk with Frankllxt
D. Roosevelt. President Hoover
tonight held ready to place open
that conference table a definite
program possibly to Include re
commendations tor rerival of the
war debt commission.

Even as the chief executive
rounded out his plans in a series
ot parleys with his seconds and
advisors, however, renewed oppo-
sition to the on of the
debt commission resounded.

Meanwhile, also, another twist
was added to the already complex
debt problem as Czechoslovakia
deposited at the state depart-
ment alongside those of Great
Britain, France and Belgium 4
note asking suspension ot its f

payment due December
15.
Debt Commission
Plans Unannounced

Secretary Mills, who will asbtat
the president tomorrow, conferred
twice with him today. Whether
Mr. Hoover may abondon hU pre-
vious sponsorship of reestablish
ing the debt commission in the
face of heavr congressional op-
position, the treasury secretary
would not say. Interrogated by
newspapermen, he 3aid. smiling: j

"Such an organization woeid-b- e

very helpful right now."
Mills foresaw three possibilities

as arising from tomorrow's meet-
ing, a joint program evolved by
the president and the president-
elect, a program sent to capitol
hill by Mr. Hoover, or sugges-
tions given by Mr. Roosevelt to
democratic leaders and enacted y
congress.
Meeting U Shifted
To Lincoln Stady

During' the day 'White House
aides shifted plans for the recep-
tion of the New York governor.
The scene of the meeting was
changed from the executive offlees
and set instead for the Lincoln
study on the second floor of the
White House proper.

Details of the chief executive's
plans for dealing with the foreign
debt tangle were as closely guar- -

I ed as ever as he conferred lev

muis.
Lots of hard work, Stimso

remarked to newspapermen as be
left the executive offices late tbas
afternoon, carrying a bulking
brief case and Accompanied by e
secretary. But he would say e
more.

It was taken as certain, how
ever, that Mr. Hoover win speak
of European disarmament In close
connection with his talk of debts.
The possibility was voiced unoffi
cially this might be a counter pro-
posal to foreign debtor reoueets
for relief.

Still another allied subject
probably will be a suggested date
for the world monetary and econ-
omic conference. The president
feels that since this parley will
continue into the new administra-
tion, Mr. Roosevelt should have a
hand In arranging American par
ticipation.

License Revoked,
Reckless Driving

When Iris Stevens, 160S North
Fifth street, pleaded guilty in Mu-
nicipal court yesterday to a charge
ot reckless driving, Jndge Mark
Poulsen suspended her driver's H-ee-

tor six months. Miss Stev-
ens' car struck and severely in-

jured Mrs. R. H. Bassett, 153
North 12th street. In front of the
Grand theatre a week ago Sunday
night.

Late Sports
PORTLAND, Ore., Not. 21

(AP) George "Wildcat" Pete ot
Eugene, Ore., defeated Bobby By--,

lund of Minneapolis, two fall est
of three In the featured mate ;

ot a wrestling card here tonight.
Pete weighed 1st and Bylsed
100. - -

Pete took the first fall la IS
minutes with a reverse body slam.
Bylund won the second-I- seven
minutes with a flying body scis-
sors, and Pete earned the deeMing ;

fall ten minutes later with an
airplane spin.
- Des Anderson. 1S2, Seattle, as4
Billy Coggins, .152, TacoasOt
wrestled tire rounds to a draw la
the seml-windu- p. Soueak Clevea-ge-r,

14S, Portland, won a tall
over Jack Strades, 14S, Salem,'
the tO-min- ute preliminary, event.

Holiday Bird
Slain in Old
Pilgrim Way
BERKELEY, Calif., Nov. 21

(AP) Police stalked a Thanks
giving turkey over back fences
here today and then, with an aim
as true as that of any Pilgrim
father. Patrolman O. M. Thomp-
son made the kill.

It was Mrs. Charles Lyon's tur
key. Her cries, as she saw it, all
fed and fattened, sail over the
back fence, roused neighbors,
whose shouts attracted police.

The turkey hurdled tenee after
fence as If determined to put be
hind it all visions of brown gravy
and celery stuffing. Finally It took
to the trees and ended Its flight
on the highest one it could find.

But the police summoned the
shotgun squad.: And then, afterJ
Mrs. Lyon gave the word, Patrol
man Thompson took careful aim
and the chase was over.

Mrs. Lyon's main dish for
Thursday's feast was escorted
back to her home and placed safe-
ly in the icebox.

SAMPLES OF BEER

WANTED BY

"Let's have samples first,
spoke up Alderman Chris Kowits
at the eity council meeting last
night when R. L. Galloway's re
quest for a permit to dispense
wine and beer should It . become
legal was read by Recorder Mark
Poulsen.

Taken In a jocular spirit the pe
tition was moved granted by Al
derman W. H. Dancy. The motion
was quickly seconded from sever
al directions amid hee-ha- ws from
aldermen and the gallery, which
was the largest to attend a coun
cil session in recent weeks.

Mayor Gregory, however, said
the matter could not be passed
upon yet and did not call for
vote.

Hunger Marchers
And Police Clash

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. ll-(A- P)

Two officers were beaten and
18 arrests made during a clash In
front of the city hall today be-
tween officers and a group ot
demonstrators. Police said "the
demonstration was led by several
members of what they termed
"the national hunger marchers'
here en route to Washington.

Capital post commander, was wel- - imore than two hours with Secve-eom- ed

back. Bishop, who the past ftary Stlmson and even longer with

President-ele- ct Roosevelt made It
iuu ume muH rest aoiety upon

IDAHO GU FDF!

NEW GRANGE MEET

City not yet Decided Upon;
Only Federal tax Upon

Tobacco, is Urged

WINSTON SALEM. N. C, Nov.
(AP) The National grange

holding Its 6th annual conven-
tion here selected Idaho today as

1933 convention state, the city
be chosen later, and heard a

resolution recommending that the
federal government alone collect
taxes on manufactured tobacco
products.

The assembly, the grange legis
lative, body, chose Idaho at. today's
major business, meeting and an--
ttowBeedthw-ctmvenUo- n would be
held "about this time of the year."

The national executive commit
tee will choose the convention city
after various locations in the state
are considered.

W. K. Scott, master of the
North Carolina grange, offered
the tobacco resolution which will
go before the delegates for debate
tomorrow.

The resolution recommended
that "taxes on manufactured to-
bacco products be collected solely
by the federal government and
that one-sixt- h ot the sum thus re-
alised be returned to the states
on the basis ot population."

Scott said he offered the resolu
tion in the ''interests of simplicity
and economy" in collection of tax
es concerned and "to effect a fair
er and more equitable distribution
of the proceeds."

BUSKS FARMERS

CONFER 01) ISSUES

CHICAGO. Nov. 21 (AP)
Holding present burdens on agri-
culture were In tolerate and that
reductions In farm prices within
the last three years totalled eight
billion dollars, representatives of
big business agriculture conclud
ed a one-da- y round table confer-
ence tonight by advocating devel
opment of a plan to "reestablish
an equitable price ratio between
farm and industrial prices,

The conference Included repre
sentatives ot the grain trade.
manufacturing, milling, financial.
transportation and agricultural
Interests. A committee Is' to be
appointed to consider plana to ex
tricate the American farmer from
his plight The committee will re
port its findings to the United
States chamber ot commerce,
sponsor ot the meeting here.

A resolution embracing the con
ference conclusions was adopted,
It said the heavy decreases in

Asserted Facts of Slaying
Brought out at Hearing

In Justice Court

Defendant Started --Trouble
Says Witness, Sister

Of Knife's Victim

W. H. Baughn, 41, accused ot
murder in the first degree for fa
tal stabbing of Roy Robinette at
Detroit the evening of November
13, was bound to the grand Jury
following hearing yesterday after-
noon before Judge Miller Hayden.
Defense made no showing.

Chief witness for the state was
Mrs. Olice Schocker, sister of Rob
inette and who witnessed the epi A
sode. Deputy Sheriff S. O. Burlr- -
hart also was on the stand, stat-
ing that Baughn admitted to him
in Stayton that the knife with
which the stabbing was done was
the knifo carried by Baughn. Roy
Elliott, forest ranger at Detroit,
told of being called to the home
after the stabbing, and of coming
to Salem when Robinette was
brought to the Willamette sanl- -
torium.

Mrs.. Schocker told In distinct
tones and direct manner of 'Bill"
B nghn'H visit that Sunday night
to. her home, where she and her
brother lived. She told how
Baughn eventually became an
gered over Robinette's simple re
quest that he sign a receipt that
had to do with getting a car li
cense; how Baughn cursing, chal-
lenged Robinette to come outdoors
and fight U out; how the brother
first refused, but then went. 21
Woman Wields Mop
After Stabbing Ocean

Baughn started backwards out itsthe door, Robinette advancing. to
when Baughn struck Robinette in
the face, Mrs. Schocker testified;
then they sparred on the porch a
brief minute, and then got down
to the ground, where Baughn
slashed Robinette several times.

"Babe, he's knifing me to
death," Mrs. Schocker. quoted her
brother as saying, upon which she

(Turn to page 2, col. 1
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TO LIBBY CHARGES

Statements credited to Colonel
Eugene C. Xdbby of Portland, that
ne naa been relieved of command
of the 186th Oregon Infantry re
giment without ample cause and
that witnesses among his own of
ficers had been "muszled" br
Lieutenant-Colon- el Ralph H. Hu
ron of EaGrande, Libby's execu-
tive officer, were denied as whol
ly groundless at. national guard
headquarters here Monday.

Huron was assigned to com
mand the regiment pending com
pletion of the war department in-
vestigation which is now being
conducted by Brigadier - General
Charles S. Lincoln of California.

"I can only regret that Colonel
Libby has given out such Informa-
tion and interviews in Portland as
were credited to him," Major
General George A. White, com
mander of the national guard ot
the northwest, said.

"At the proper time when the
official inquiry has taken its nat
ural course, there will be no se
crecy as to all the facts.

"In the meantime I am sorry
Colonel Libby has credited his
troubles to me, and charged that
his own officers have been Intimi
dated from speaking officially in
his behalf. It seems necessary, In
view ot that charge and in justice
to his principal officers and all
concerned to explain that there is
a very different reason why Col
onel Libby s officers are not ex
tending themselves in his behalf.
It was at their instanceev-an- d that
of his brigade commander, that
the inquiry was launched."

Data on Marion
County Jobless

Asked by Maris
l

Paul V. Maris, chairman of the
Oregon relief council Monday ask
ed Judgie Slegmund of the Mar--
Ion county court to provide him
with information snowing unem- i
ployment conditions In Marion J

county.
They ask for data as to esti

mated expenditures, the number
of men now out ot work, number
of dependents, and any seasonal
employment that may be expected
here during the present winter.

Uarbage company
VvaKro T mtrav - JTViaI

V

Sanitary Service company.
which the city council last Jann
ary delegated to handle disposal
ot garbage in the city at an an-

nual license fee ot $1000 seeks re
daction of the tee, rbecause of re-

duced business", in a communica-
tion submitted to the council last
night.-- - The matter was referred
to the Uoense-committe- e.' ; ,r ?

The" blast, so powerful it
blocks away Out 'of bed, demoI-- O

isnea me residence ana names lm--

mediately following reduced the
debris to 'ashes. '

Seven hours after the explosion
the body of a man, about 70, was
discovered in the charred wreck-
age. Simone, his wife and their
three children, were later found
safe in the home of a friend, Jo-
seph Vitori, near Corbett, Ore. Si-

mone, , viewing the body of the.
victim at the morgue tonight, said
he had never seen him before.
Firemen had stated that the man
apparently was inside the house
when the blast occurred.

Police said Simone was held
after a lengthy questioning.' They
said they had learned that the in-
surance

10
on the house was fully

paid, that Simone had moved a
Allportion of his household goods

from the house to another, that
the family had been away from
home since Saturday and did not
expect to" return until after per
Thanksgiving, and that Simone
had been unemployed for a year.

The fire marshal's office said 10
gasoline was apparently present
when the house was wrecked. It of
pointed out that an Illuminating
gas explosion tends to blow itself
out whereas fire followed an in-

stant after the blast in the Simone is
home.

DOCK ISSUE NEEDS

M0REIRON1NG OUT
as

Ordinance Deeding Property
Held up Second Time tor

For Alteration

Fearing for the ssfety of the
property proposed to be deeded by
tne city to a non-pro- fit corpora
tion for construction of the cham-
ber

to
of commerce dock project, city

aiaermen last mgnt held up tne
matter for a second time by vot-
ing that the ordinance for trans
fer of the deed be referred to the
utility committee for correction. of

After third reading and discus
sion by the council and chamber
representatives, it was pointed out
that the ordinance did not provide
for return ot the 'Water street
property to the eity at the and ot
the amortization period, IB years.
The resolution presented br the
chamber at a recent council meet-
ing incorporated this stipulation.

Building of the dock here was
held as necessary before the TJ. 8.
army engineers would recommend
canalization of the Willamette riv-
er above Oregon City, W. M. Ham
ilton, chairman of the chamber
industrial committee, pointed out
Organization of the non-prof- it cor
poration, Salem Dock Se Terminal
company, he said was necessary in
order to lease the dock to the Sa
lem Navigation company for 25
years, since the city by law may
lease its property for only five
years.

The leasee under the chamber's
scheme would operate the dock as
a public enterprise, pay for Insur
ance, depreciation and amortiza
tion of the 175,000 construction
costs over the 25-ye- ar period, ex
plained Hamilton.

Application for a Reconstruc
tion Finance corporation loan tor
the project awaits either passage
.or . this ordinance doedlnr the
property to the . non-pro- fit eor- -

(Turn to page I, col. 1)

WANTS PRESIDENCY
LA GRANDE. Ore.. Nor. 11

(AP) State Senator Fred B. Kid
dle of I Grande said today he
now has It pledges supporting
his candidacy tor president of the
senate. He spent the weekend In
Portland.

Senator Kiddle said two or
three other senators were favor

have

WALKER SENTENCES
McMtNNYILLB,; Ore., Nov. 31
(AP) Circuit Judge Walker

today sentenced' Wesley Herman,
21, to serve five years in tne state
penitentiary for burglary. Herman
was on parole from the peniten
tiary on a similar charge wnn
Desntr Sheriff McQueen arrested
him for two robberies at Bren
dan.

KORTOX DISQUALIFIED
MEDFORD, Ore Nor. 11

(AP) Circuit Jadge James T.
Brand of Coos county has been as
signed by the supreme court to
hear the receivership proceedings
Instituted ''against the" Medford

few years has lived at Detroit,
Mich., has returned to Oregon to
locate, either in Salem or Port-
land.

HOPS SELL AT 26.

OPT ON 27 CENTS

Hop options at 27 cents were'
reported late yesterday afternoon,
with about 52 bales involved In
this deal, which expired at 6
o'clock last, night. Whether or not
the option was taken up was not
known here.

Twenty-si- x cent hops were an
actuality during the day, with
John J. Roberts buying 281 bales
from several growers at that fig-
ure. This beats the dose of the
week's stiff market by onecent.
Prior to election, hopmen had
small hope tor 25 cent hops be-

fore spring, If then.
. . However, there was some Ques
tion among local hopmen whether
the option would be exercised, and
one grower-deal- er said frankly he
didn't expect It to be taken up.

Buyers were offering 2f cents
aulte freely yesterday, but grow
era continued to hold, even at that
figure.

Grows Large
Kowits, retiring alderman. Is

known to have numerous conn
cfl friends and Is considered i
strong candidate. Carson, Bassett,
Small, andvMoynihan are an ac
tive lm the American legion and
supporters ot the . McKay can
didacy. Carson's firm has been
connected with ; the local water
company's test suit on the- - pur
chase charter amendment and this
would in are his chances with
municipal ownership proponents.

Moynihan Is strongly allied
with organised labor in the city
and ot late has taken an active
part in formulation of the 133
city budget. Ray Smith, Kowits
and Fred Williams are all former
city attorneys and will hare ex-
perience on their side In a con
sideration made of their poten
tial abilities as eity attorney.
' . - Jack Mlnto. who hung out his
shingle : hero this year, ts well
known . JocaBy having been
brought up tn Salem and having
a largo group of friends. Macy tn
point of i practice! 1 one ot the
Older men being talked. His Inter-
est in city politics has always
been narked. w

City Attorneyship RaceKiddle Claims 22 Votes
Robber Given Fire Years

Brand to Hear News Case
Astoria Invites Astors

farm JiVS2" nearly toT tn attorneyship r lilthjj ffjiiMM-tuntAgtom-
because candldates, official and unofficial.

r able to his candidacy, but
1 ailS tO Appear not yet pledged themselves.

Entry List
Election la over but the race

whose names are being mentioned
In local political circles.

Due to the election of William
H. Trlndle, Incumbent, to the dis
trict attorneyship, the city post
will be vacant. Trin die's successor
will he named for a one-ye- ar per
iod by the city council meeting
early In next January. While May-
or Douglas McKay Is not legally
entitled to a vote except in ease
of a tie, he la expected to be
consulted on the forthcoming ap-
pointment. The salary, cut by this
year's budget committee, will be
S1S00 tor the year, together with
secretary's hire and certain office
expenses.

Among the possible candidates
are Fred B. Williams, Allan Car
son. Ray Bassett. BraHer Small.
Clifford Moynihan, Chris J. Kow
its. Jack Mlnto, Bert Macy and
Ray Smith, The majority of the
men . are only being talked but
several of them have already ex-
pressed their own wishes for the
job. and are attempting to line
up enough eounoil Totes to win
the election.

eliminated

were closed, unemployment in
creased and business disorganized
generally.

r f fjr,.JrOllCe Matron
Retention Plea

Voiced by Clubs

Resolutions protesting the ru
mored elimination ef the position

Jig- " gl srSnSK
Salem Woman's club and the
women's bible c ass of the First
Methodist church, la the city bud
get for 1922, yet to he finally ac
cepted the police matron position
is retained at a reduced salary, in
line with reneral reductions.

Only one bid was received tor
furnishing meals to city prisoners.
D. Samuels bid IS cents on break-
fasts and 20 to SB cents en din
ners. The bid was referred to the
police " committee, j-

-

Dally News by four
it became known here today.

L. A. Banks, editor and publish
er, filed an affidavit ot prejudice
against Judge H. D, Norton.

i POSTOFFICE ROBBED
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore... Not.

11 (AP) The Beatty postotflce
was broken Into today and gov-

ernment checks payable to mem
bers of the Klamath Indian re
servation were in, the loot car
ried away.

Robbers entered a small lobby
and bent bars in, a window enough
to gain access to the mall. The
amount taken was not disclosed.

COMING TO TJ. g.
ASTORIA, Ore., Not. 11 (AP)
The Astoria chamber ot com

merce today wired an invitation
to Lord Astor, descendant of the
founder of Astoria, and Lady As
tor to visit Portland and Astoria
while on their tour ot the United
States.
U' Dr. D. J. Ferguson- - of this city
extended a personal Invitation
to the. eounle last year while he
was on a trip to England.4'.

O Rumored renewal of the at
tempt to return to the mayor the;
privilege of appointing city coun-
cil committees tailed to material
tze at the .council session last

- night. A group ot aldermen.
among them Wstson Towpsend,
sponsor ot the move,, were unable
to agree on the matter at a canons
held last week. It la understood.- Towasend wlthdretr his resolu--

" The committee-appointe- d privi--
- lege waa- - takes from the mayor

and rested In a committee on eom- -
daring the. regime of T. A.

fittees as mayor several years,

- HEW TORK, Kor. 11 (AP)--.
Kid Chocolate, Havana negro ;
holder of the junior lightweight ;
championship and recognised in .

this state as featherweight litJe .
holder, won s 1 unround decision
from Eddie Relliy of New York --

In an overweight host at the New.:
York. Coiiseim tonight, -


